Route 540

Route Information
The route would be simplified from four variations to one with no branches. In Richfield Route 540 would travel on 77th St and 24th Ave S going to and from the Mall of America using planned 77th Street underpass at Hwy 77. In Edina, all trips will follow the same routing to the Normandale Lakes Office Park in Bloomington.

Service would be eliminated on 12th Ave S and on American Blvd. Alternative service available on Route 5.

METRO Orange Line Station:
76th St.

Frequency
Rush Hours: 20 minutes
Midday: 30 minutes
Evening: 30 to 60 minutes
Saturday: 30 to 60 minutes
Sunday: 30 to 60 minutes

Span of Service
Weekday: 5:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.